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The University of Montana
University CommunicationsNEWS RELEASE Missoula^ MT 59812(406) 243-2522
April 8, 1994
UM’S ANNUAL M-TRAIL CLEANUP TO FEATURE LLAMAS, LUNCH 
MISSOULA -
Llama helpers and a free lunch await community members who pitch in for The University 
of Montana’s annual M-trail cleanup project on Mount Sentinel Saturday, April 16.
Volunteers will meet at the trail head at 9 a.m., and work will continue until 3 p.m. 
Llamas will be on hand to haul supplies and lunches up the trail. Lunch for workers will be 
donated by area restaurants.
This is the third year for the M-trail cleanup, which draws volunteers from throughout 
campus and the community to beautify and protect the popular trail up Mount Sentinel. Organizers 
stress that no experience or expertise is necessary -- just enthusiasm. Volunteers should also bring 
gloves, boots and water bottles.
This year’s projects include planting trees at the trail head; beautifying the Kim Williams 
Nature Trail and the area around the M; rerouting several portions of the M trail; and building 
terraces for trail protection.
Organizers include UM Volunteer Action Services, the U.S. Forest Service, Missoula Urban 
Forester Dan Rogers and the UM chapter of the Society of American Foresters. More than 20 local 
businesses are donating money, food and other items to the project, said coordinator Michelle Tye 
of Volunteer Action Services, a program of the Davidson Honors College.
For more information, call Tye at 243-4228.
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